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!Éia» Prof. Riethdorf SaysTHE GERMAN SPIES AT WORK.

FT' IHfi
I ine of 1915 as regimtnul command- demolished an important enemy post roents. -d’wiith’the1ûer-

st:: r,
Macîtonnell. D.S.O- was shot through point was dettroyed by the «£*““] wire and bru» n m.

! ï? STÿST-Ær ÆE:, -S —
C.M.G., had almost completed a j vltv^f^riemv working par-

I tour of his lines when he was struck but our artillery and
. ^ a. Zb a ! in the thigh by. a bullet fired at long ' ^^"".V^t^dlY forced them

Is Now in France, the Guest range and probably at random from H^tile nflo fire was
of1 the Commander-in- ,a fixed ïhis is, th5 first insta"c* brisk throughout the period, and the 
or me cumuwiiuc of Canadian Generals being wounded incrcascd aptness of the enemy was

Chief. I in the present war. Both Generals maintalncd.
j are reported to be aomg well. PATROLS VERY BUSY

DECORATIONS GIVEN I ™ ^wstoV^To» SS

TO CAN ADI ANS I February 22 and 23, but from Feb- patrols were encountered.
______________ruary 16 to 21 the weather was gen- Earl/onHmorning of Feb. lGtti a

„ A ..tillai.ir rw.pQ erally fine and clear. Throughout patroi Qf our 14th Montreal Battal-
Canadian Altlllei> Does this period there was great activity fon consisting of Corp. E. A. Mott 

flnnd Work Against in the air. German aviators display- an<j Scouts Deyer and Williams, dj- 
IrUUU rt 6 Cd an increasing disposition to drop covered a sniall hostile patrol *n-

the Enemy. bombs on the towns and villages n deavoring to approach our wire. One
our area, as well as on our defensive Qf the enemy was about twenty yards 

i works. I in advance of his comrades. Çreep-
Ottawa. Feb. 28.—Major-General SERGT. COCKERILL KILLED J ing forward rapidly, our patrol suc-

Sir Sam Hughes has received the fol- ,__ ceeded in surrounding this man, wnuelooting communication from the Can- One of these raids occurred about bcecomi aware 0f its. approach, the 
adTàn General Representative in ! noon, when the streets were filled with remaind*r of the hostile patrol re- 
aaian ue c H | the civilian population returnin’, tirCd hastily t0 i.ts trenches. The

Canadian General Headquarters in ; ffom church. A number of casual- German was then taken prisoner and 
« Feb 27-(Via London)—In, «es resulted, the majority being wo- brought back safely to our lines.

’. ' successful minor j men and children. Sergt. J. Cocke: j Qn the night of Feb. 17-18 a hostile
connection with | m { th Royal Canadian Dragoons, patrol approached one of the listen-
operations gat I who had done excellent work as a ?ng posts of our 1st Division and
Northwest 9 ianuarv to- 1 draughtsman and clerk on our corps threw two bombs. Our post replied
r, the foûoting 8oEcersJ anaary4n ' staff, was unfortunately killed, on this with grenades, and the enemy at

have been awarded decoration^ Dis-. OCQa“°a^iàtors werc active in meetihg “"onThe same night another Ger- 
titigmshed Service O^der—Captain A drivi off hostiie machines and man patrol of six men was discovered
H. Jukes, 9th Gurkha Rifles, Staff-, a"Q giving on an(J md. clos/?Q the wire of our 8th Infantry
Captain in the 6tii ^^,3^ Infantry , ^ forced many of the enemy ; Brigade, and driven off by machine

Battalion; Capt. K C C Taylor, ! Pla^es to ret^re ^oYnS'll"pebmary !^The" following night two scouts of 
29th Battalion. Military Cross—Lieuts. Early in the mprrnng ot ^ru y infantry Brigade observed a
N E. O’Brien and L. A. Wilmot, 2°, a droDücd Patrol of four Germans crawling
29th Battalion. Distinguished Con- ar=a- b** " TT^ T ”e dv edit along about sixty yards from our 
duct Medals—Lance-Sergts. G. S SUCCESSFUL RAIDS BY BRIT- iwjre Our scouts opened fire, and 
Turner and W. Burn, and Pte. J. C. I ISH AIRMEN. ;the hostile patrol retreated.
Andrews, 28th Battalion and Lance- ! Qn February 21st, fifteen British On the front of cur 7th Brigade
Sergt. Kirkland of the 29th Battalion. piancs flew over our line on a raid scouts of the Princess Pats encoun-

The Military Cross has also been against hostile lines of communica tered and drove back a hostile patroi,
awarded to Lieut. B O. Hooper, tions The raid was successful, and wounding one Of the enemy,
and the Distinguished Conduct Medal j all machines returned safely an hour, A p^™ied an
to Lance-Sergt. L. Jackson and Lance- j and a haif later. |adlan Mburited Rifles otxupM*
Corp. J. Hutchison, all three of our ( Hostile artillery fire was somewhat ; enemy listening; P following
19th Western Ontario Battalion, for heavier than usual, and concentrated ,^ ^ach Dat'rSolP°f the 2nd Battalio® 
a daring reconnaissance of the enemy more particularly on various sections r5nldi!nP Mounted Rifles, visited the 
ttenches on the night of Jan. 25 Df our lines. The shooting of our ar- the encounter and brought
TWO GENERALS WOUNDED IN tillery continued most effective. Di- scene Qerman cylindriÈal stick 

ONE DAY. rect hits were obtained on several 1 prenades and two heavy knobkemes
_ __ , „ , , . . enemy machine gun emplacements ; , _„„.i tvpe
On Thursday, Feb. 17, a oay 9 and other works. j Lance-Corporals Withers and La-

i’mnttw^ Canadian °Genends were IMPORTANT POSTS DES- Ibine of the Royal Canadian Regi- 
front two Ca"f“la" TROYED. merft discovered a trip wire placed
unscatchéd through the heavy figh’- On February 19 our 22nd Battery by the enemy near our entattg t-

He Was Driven Away
London, Ont., Feb. 27.—Prof. F. W. 

Riethdorf, the former German offi- 
cer, who addressed hundreds of pa
triotic meetings throughout Ontario, 
writes to the London Advertii -r 
from Scranton, Pa., saying that he 
has left Canada, and that he was 
practically driven out of the country 
because of the objection of certain 
Canadian politicians to his activités 
among their constituents. He de
clares that he has in his possession a 
letter written by a Canadian public 
man to a German-American friend in 
which apology is offered for the 
writer’s apparent loyalty in Canari,,. 
He announces his intention of mak
ing this letter public later.

Prof. Riethdorf adds that he 
refused permission, to serve in -ht 
Canadian army.

GM. LESSARD ............
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1,Over Three Million People: 
Utterly Destitute in 

Belgium!
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line up in

RAIN FOR FOOt)

Complete Stagnation* of In
dustry—F actol’ies 

Are Idle.
Good
ToolsBy 8i>«*ei»l Wire to the Courier.
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**~&jgg£^”S,JS5UtrsaffTrSSïvssï îpesti? i*. ^
than that fn Bel^um, because® there Louise Muldeur as Pauline Schroeder.
are virtually no native supplies. ,-----

"The clothing situation in Belgium 
and Northern France demands very 
serious consideration. Unless the 
work of providing clothing is kept up, 
at a regular rate, there wifi be very 
serious suffering in the fall.
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Our Stock 
of These 
Includes

\
Brantford & TllUonbnrg

From South—Arrive Brantford, 8.45 a.m., 
5.20 p.m. ___

Grand Trunk Railway
MAIN LINE EAST 

nepartures
«50 a.m.—For Dnndas, Hamilton aid

are ‘ ^r, a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal
7.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Fall*

Brantford-& Hamilton 
Electric Railway Calipers 

Steel Rules 
Hand Drills 

Combination Squares 
Feeler Gauges 
Thread Gauges 
Wire Gauges 
Depth Gauges 

Hack Saws
Diamond Wheel Dress

ers
Diamond Drills

ïvîS'
10.25. 11.25; 12.23 _p.m.

The foregoing
iptnt ihree’eie'.k! m Belgluin and a^8fnaat^,_F„ Hamilton, mngera Fall.

"S -
the relief commission of which Her- ^57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara
bert C. xioover « the beam Mn Wob Fail^ and Baab Toronto, Nlttg.
cott, m his report, says he is greatly u jfl and intermediate stations,
impressed by the efficiency of the re- 6 00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag-

ïïyruto ■s*KS5-“ — •“
France be entrusted to the commis- 832 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
sion. Mr. Wolcott said to the Asso- Ba^r am>_p#r Hamlltoni Toront0l Nlag-
dated Press: era paila and Bast.

“If any who cavil at the sending m 
relief supplies into Belgium could on- Departures
ly visit Belgium and see personally s.3« a.m.—For Detroit. Port Huron and 
the plight of the suffering people; Ch91^0a „, _Por London, Detroit, Port 
they would come back as eager tor guron an(j intermediate stations, 
the continuance of the work as I am. 9.37 a.m—For London, Detroit, Port

HALF ARE DESTI- ^9^° «"mFo r g°iion don, Detroit, Port
TUTE. Enron and Chicago. _ _ .

. .. , . . . « 1 3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
Of the 7,000,000 inhabitants in r$ei- Huron and intermediate stations, 

eium, Mr. Wolcott said 3,000,000 are d.42 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
virtually destitute and drawing daily fia™n pn^.£po?e°London, Detroit, Port 
one meal consisting of the equivalent juron and Chicago.

tVirM* thick slices of bread and a 8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit and in Leave—°f three tniCK si es ^ termediate stations. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. P ™- P ™:

Ti.“S S S&s.... «. “* 88 E s I g H ||
ly large enough to accommodate be- Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buffalo <J‘ rl?^!2 10 32 1-'3- ’ "

Tb)9d ..«to..- „„

more. Most of those who wait are so Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m. For Goderich 1 Nio p & h. connection Sunday, 
poor that they have no protection in md «termedlrt^staMons^p NOMH Sunday service will be to and from Concea- 
the shape of an umbrella or a thick Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—For Gait, ston at-. Gilt.
coat against the discomfort of stormy Guelph, Palmerston ARE Y0U GOING WEST THIS
days- luelph and Palmerston. SPRING?

LINE UP IN RAIN. Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt. . . h the Can-
. , , , îuelph, Palmerston and all points north. jf SO, bear in mind tnat tne van

“I have seen thousands of people Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—For Galt and a^jan pacific Railway offers the fin-
lined up in snow or rain, soaked and ï“elph. ttt t howritro line est oossible equipment and exception-
chilly, waiting for bread and soup I Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Tillson- afly good train service; operating
have returned to the distributing sta- inrK, port Dover and st. Thomas thrnuph Standard and Tourist oleep-
tions at the end of the day and have bn^0»*^af|°st»;^^T1U,<,n' ers, also Dining Cars to Winnipeg
found men, women and children some- «- arrivals and Vancouver, via one of the most
times still standing in line, but later , f lne picturesque routes in the world. _
compelled to go back to their pitiful prom West_Arrive Brantford. 1.66 a.m., If such a trip is under consideration 
homes cold, wet and miserable. It /.os u.m., 7dl8 a.m.. ».30 a.m.. 10.20 a.m., Lu, appiy to any C. P ■ R Agent tor m 
was not until eighteen weary hours p.m., 4.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8.32 pm. narticulars, or write W. B. Howard,
afterwards that they got the meal pm.Tli Set Passenger Agent. Toronto,

they missed. p.m., 7.32 p.m.. 8.10 p.m. Ont.
“There is another stratum of sod- Buffalo & Goderich

ety just above the poorer, working From East—Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a.m.,
people, which is only partially desti- ^"*prQm west—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m., 
tutc, but even these must swallow ,42 p.m.
their pride and stand in line everyday Nor,b_Yrr®e Bmntford, 6.06 am.,
for the supplementary ration. Most t2 30 p m„ 4.29 pm., 8.33 pm. 
of them are mothers and fathers, who 
have children only partly nourished.

“Picture • the mental condition 
of people without work for more 
than a half, daily face to face with the ’ 
possibility of starvation, cut off from ] 
communication with the outside world : 
by armed cordons of a conquering 
foreign army.

THE PINK BULLETINS.

10 4.-,. 11.45; 12.45 p.m„ 1
0.10, k, 8.35, 9.25,

5.25. 6.25, 7.25.

T., H. & B. Railway
For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m., 

2.27 p.m., and 6.47 p.m. o 10
For Waterford—9.46 a.m., 11.82 a.m,, 4.19 

p.m. and 9.22 p.m.

Brantford Municipal 
Railway

For Pari*—Five ml pûtes after the hour.
main line west

Lake Erie & Northern Ry.
Time Table No. 1.

Effective Feb. 7, 1916 
SOUTH-BOUND

Belt . .7.00 S.5fi m55Pl™55P'2.55P4.55P0.55 8.55

Î5 as is %■& as 733 oi

NEARLY

HE 8 FEELYParis
BToSl.55 9.50 11.50 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.50 

NORTHBOUND
Next to New Post Office

Li.

cl«5 NOTICE TO CREDITORSif

m In THE MATTER of the Estate of 
Charles E. Amy, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
persons having claims of any nature 
against the estate of Charles E. Amy, 
late of the Township of Burford m 
the County of Brant, Yeoman, de- 
ceased, are required to 
together with proof th, 
undersigned solicitors 
Kestle, Frederick Harris* 
beth Ann Amy the Exe.nt 
in the Will of the said < 
later than the Tenth d 
1916, after which date the saiu ttxecu- 
tors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, among the 
parties entitled thereto, havmg re- 
gard only to the claims of which tney 
shall then have received notice.

Dated at Brantford this Twelfth 
day of February, A.D. 1916.

BREWSTER AND HEYD, 
Solicitors for Executors.
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Children Cry
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wCANAtS“In every Belgian city fortnightly 

bulletin boards are placarded with a 
bright pink paper German affiche, on 
which the Belgians can read the 
names of their fellow countrymen 
and women who have been sentenced 
to imprisonment for terms varying 
from a year to a fife time for offences 
against the German rule;”

Mr. Walcott said the percentage of 
indigents was greater in northern 
France than in Belgium because of the 
lack of native supplies. The most des
titute in France and Belgium, he said .

suit of clothes.
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Delicious, wheteseWTet Bénéficiât appetite

üègesthMt- aiOUig confection*
CHE is one of some Three 
O' Million Belgians who, since

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to lite’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat !.

True jto their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

r 1: f;

Pleasant insurance against teeth decay, 
bad breath and acid mouth.

Have you seen “Wrigley’s Mother Goose, ^ 
introducing the Sprightly Spearmen’V- 
newest jingle book — 28 pages in colors?

(HERE IS A SAMPLE VERSE)

As I was going to Saint 1res 
I met a man with seven wives—
Each wife had a fine, clear skin, _
All were fat—not one was thin,
And each had a dimple in her chin;
What caused it? WRIGLEY’S! IgM

*’

Write for this quaint, free book today arid 
always ask for “Wrigley's” the gum in 
the sealed package - made in the newest, 
largest gum factory in Canada.

WAV. WfUSLEY JR. CO., LTD.
Wrigtoy SuiMtag, Terwtfe

were reduced to
The commisison, in accordance with ; 

its policy, is anticipating the wants 
of the population and purposes buy- 
ing cloth by the bolt and having it i 
made up by the natives for fall wear. 
The children of northern France have : 
suffered badly for the want ofcloth- ; 
ing and particularly of shoes. The re
port concludes.
FOOD AND CLOTHING NEEDED 

“The conclusion I have arrived a* 
and am going with a perfectly open 
mind to report to the Rockefeller 
foundation, which has no connection j 
with Mr Hoover’s organization, is 
that the need is great both fdr food 
and clothing in Belgium and northern 
France. There would be wholesale 
starvation within three or four weeks 
if the importation of food wei-e stopp-

ione
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Belgian Relief Pun
provided by volu^r contributions md administered • Thpy face a winter of necessity, while we are Vying 
with wonderful economy and efficiency by a neùtral m plenty. The Fund needs regular weekly or monthly

l Commission 1 contnbutions rather than larger but spasmodic gifts.
Absolutely none of the supplie, go to Germans, Let us plan to deny oursel ves if necassary-.h^ with

and moat of the food taken into the country is paid ou‘ netdV All.e.-and help to save then lives,
for by Belgians who have still a little money. But to Send your contributions to Local or Provincial
feed those who cannot pay, nearly $2,500,000 a Committees or to the
month is needed! Central Executive Committee, 58 St. Peter

! Surely no people ever deserved our sympathy
and aid more than do these starving Belgians. * ’

X,

i.

ed.5
“The need will continue great for 

many months' after peace is declared 
Factories have been stripped- of their 
machinery. There is a complete stag
nation of industry. It will take 
months to re-habilitate these indus
tries and to start the wheels again. I 
have reported to the Rockefeller foun
dation that I am much impressed by 
the efficiency of the commission!or re
lief; hat whatever was given for re
lief in Belgium should1 be given to 
this organization without restrictions. 
If relief on a large scale is undertak
en for other destitute countries W* 
Poland and Serbia that rtflief should 
be undertaken by dr through this 
commission.”

f/.

w 1
$ % ■ $2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

Cheques to be made payable to “THE TREASURER, BELGIAN RELIEF FUND 
59 S. Peter Street, Montreal, or to local committees.”

Chew it after every meat
C299.
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